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FRESHMAN PLAYS . 
PLEASE COLLEGE' 
Interesting Plays Written� 
Acted and Presented by 
1931. 
ONE ·pANTOMIME 
. . 
• 
• 
BRYN MAWR (AND WA-YNE), PA., WEDNESD�Y, APRIl: 18,1928 
AII8!,Der Allother! 
'Questiollnaires concerning the 
t---f-�
rganization of the Christian s-. 
sociitiOM ha\'e been dlStributetf.-
4J'lease tead II�m caPdully and 
answer ti}tm ful,ly, whether or not 
you have been interested in the As­
sociation in the past. This is your 
�portu.;ty to ha\'e tll .. new or­
ganintion represent your own 
. ideals.. Fill them OUI u' lOOn a! 
)IOu�. so that they mal' be col-: 
I«ted tonighl or tomorro,,'. 
, 
NEW ASSOCIATION 'j 
. NEEDED FOR C . .A: 
Present Organizafion Found 
to Be Inadequate and 
. Uninteresting. 
GENER'AL DISCUSSION 
On Thursday evening. April 12, B. 
1..Oinel, '28. eonduct� a m�ling in Tay. 
Dr. Taylor, in· ChaPel 
The �ev. �R, !1ruce Ta)'I'r� 
D, D .. Ilrillc:illal and vice chal1eello� 
In' -Queen's t::�UJ1t, K�ngstmr,­
Ontario, who was scheduled to. 
SllClk -on �larch :!.i will ill5tead be 
the Chal)C1 51Jeaker next Sunday 
c\'ening. AI,ril :!2, Dr, Taylor' has 
already made Ihree Ilre\'ious trip! 
10 Ihe,CQllege in I� la!tt ten yUI'JI' 
50 we will welCOlT1t him, .15 an okl Jor Ifall conctrning the future of Ihe . I S 
. 
.. . ., " 
• . ' 
PRICE:. 10 CENTS 
RESOURCES IN 
LABRADOR GREAT 
• 
Main-Problem I; Education 
and Development of 
• People. 
DR. GRENFELL SPEAKS 
"I -hope Ihat the n�t time r come to 
Bry", Ma\\:r you !1J.I have a hall in 
which 1I10tion llietures can be shown. I 
, FresllRlen were the amhors, and Jresh­
men wt:l'e the actors and producers of the 
three one-act plays which were given 1if 
the: Common Room oC Goodhart Hall on . frl('IU on IUlday .4! \"I:nil�. L _____ . ___ �'____ _._ Christian Anociatioll. The question of. ,-_---_____ -"-___ -' is imllO< ihle 10 leach science ..... ithout the night before VJ,plion and it was the - • .. • general opinion bf 1m �lrpri5ingly Iarce What Price Peace? iu dinolution has been brought forward: Report'of Self-Gov. th�11J and. it is eflUall) ' difficult 10 preunt audienc� which had lorn il�lf a\\;ay from . JO large a step should only be made a IlroMem to the lIlinds of an aUditnce." 
last minute packing'and report typing that .Fre<lerick Libby Discusses lnter- after indulging ill -a- p:ood deal of int('Hi, Few Changes in Rules- Quiet btgal! $Ir Wilfred Grenfell as h� again Sophomo res. Juniors aTid St':niors migh' I h I TI ., '  I ,.; - Id O' • f · · · ·  national Affairs Before . gen I oug lt. Ie .... SIS or its introdu(,· • Haul'S a rJ·oblem. .to ryn l'llawr 0 hiS mlllSlOII III Labra-have betn proud 10 � as wcllr tion is the fact that the present or. dor. in Taylor on $aturdaY .. \pril I •. The three. play., in the order of their Liberal Club. �"lli7.ation is, utterly -inadequate -for the .. \, a meeting of the Sl'rr,Covewlllenl "The main Ilrohlem in Labrador," �nt appearance were: No/hit/y' Subtle, by - camllllS 1lCt:tls. First of all. il is too com. ,\ssociatioll on Tuesday, April J. al on Sir Wilfred, "is to t.'dm:ate Ihe people. :Uary Oakford', Po/l", or 'f'I" IV".\I 0' "Many J�ople think the.Gun�allty Trllst I ,. 'bl I h ! ' plica ed I secondly, the purposc of the which the insiKllia of, oOicc were hilllcled I� life a hutterll), or a tragf:dy'. is it WOrth. Died,. by ,\,I.-.v-+iammoud, and The Ma" rlsponsl e . or I e · N icaragua silUanOIl," �J did M I' association founded in 1�!)3 is 110 101lg�r (II er 10 the Incomng I}f('sidenl, Rosamond '0\ hile, jII'tl has it an qilt:jcl? NGW that Chab,rd to "ll' a/uf/, by Sylvia Scott. ec arc .r. ' rrocrick Lihby, Jlt:aking ap)lealing to the undergraduate body. Cros�, hy thi, year's Iwesident,los�ll.!in4.' I hare gone this far through if, r lOok We \\'C,rt most gratdul lot Ibe tiltt,.pr· �:�� I!e_ h�l�r�1 ;'I��) �1 'In�ernat101)�1 Rather ICall in vain atlempts to unite-the. YOlUlg. a rCj)Otl of the Boaras, acth'itits .11 it differcntly fmm the way I did at the the first pl,y. For al moments we feared l'\elaUOl�S IpS on I' no!'}' ('lell1ng. Arml I that it was "ery subtle ind�d and 13, in Room F, Taylor, �Ir. Libby showect membtrs ill Christian aim and thought, during the llast year was submitted.by age of:O. 1'�1t I came to Labrador , h' '- ' ' I ' A we are now inlereslcti chieHy in exn�ri • • \Iiss YOUllg, Iler SlatCllleTl1 foltows: in a schOOller and found naked, ignorant. trembled for our understanding. Rei!.!- I IS to "" a 1U1S COl1l'ellttOn IY bn!! ). O\1t- .. 
sured howe\'er b" the ,id� 'o\'e accepted liniuje the main evenlS ill Ihe affair. He 
mental work, and ill the disc:ussion of President'" Report (or 1927.91928 pOOr IJeOIlle. wilh all their abilitie. , , , t Id h Saca . 'd f h different ideas. The rel)Qrts'of PresideTllS <--f "'le Self. undevelol>ed. thad 110 philosophy; I it as purt farce. and were hugely de- 0 • ,ow SO, ,.� �resl ent 0 t e A .. U 
lighted The «tne �as the futudstic Tqlubhc. came 10 \\ ashll1810n anll tr,ied new form of organization ba�d G(wernmcnt Auociatioll 'have al\\'ays be- saw hands slretched out to me, I saw . to gain the aid of tI U ','" 5t . .. ' merely on Iheortticar discuuion wOnld gun with the list of reprimands gil'en in lame ehildrf'II, I wanted to help them. ( studio of two very ad\'aIKed young. Ie TIl UI a .... s In T h'� ' , I' inter", I, I' 'd Sol • stagnate. here is a g�neral idea that II" ,.'1 year', ,h,', I cannol do, 10"'1..- � · to pull OUI one mans looth with a won»en, ,m,lle at heart. but overlaid with 115 • s a, er· r�1 ent orzallO$ , "  ;:1 ell ' I  I CI this and the ideal of sociaf service should ':"" ,·,nal1d bo,h w"'",,, ""I ,poken, 10'- cold chisel bttause his abS«$s was 10 ali the pS)'Chological' biological and mvth. ore. reslgmitlOll II a\'or 0 • IOnlOra. '"' 
I . I . 'f od . , I' Receiving 110 hell' from Ihe United States, be combined. Any new association would 111al and infor111al. has been banishe:d as painful, but he 01\1)' rejoictd that he WaJ °
T
"'
h 
ca t,?PIllll8
d
S 0 '-� ern
l
lstlc �u tur
h
e. Sacaso enli51ed unofficial aid from �ui. haJ.'e to claim the interest ofa lIew ,roup an alllicluated and ineff�tive form. Oc- rid of the pain at the end, ey re.ct:lve an SUU3cquent y reJec:t t e ' , . " .1 -pi, ' d I I I ', . h boo ' "'10'' ' . tot . -n" ", In, 0 to ff I . 1 II ._" co whIch IInmedlalely occaslol\td 511ch I�- 111 or er la I nil/{ t st ca5tonally it appean a5 a .warning. but I '''y 1$ I an 111.... I 0 I r a ers 0 marriage 0 two cqua y "IV\!- . , . ,',. II 0' I 10 ' , ,1'0.' who hi ' '1 ., ' , , 01' . oil h i d" I great disturbance thai the Unite_ Siaies e u 0 a)' 5 rll  IIIMI the " hole morc filting and. "'e � e II illC'. JUS I W 5 n n ermz yout 5, on y to 1!CO\'er to() ate " A', en, I . " Id h . 'I' , ,I ho ,I',d F" d I h .� ' I I 'Id felt constramed to UltI'rftre. AI once I y C fa orgal1lu Ion wou :l\'e hope, more effective l)enalties have: 11«11 mc II we 0 Ie men W I on 14I11 .tlat I e scornal sUlton were t iC CII • " •• •  I . d A ...... 'f I 'I " ' Id All I I '" 
• 
I ODd I I · ba k I h Ihey sent dOwn �11t:ral StllllSOIl and,the 0 � 51mll e an � 1 tie 50Cia ill usc, Of these the follo\\'ing ha\'e been. tiS 1'1(' 5. t Ie rca )', 1111(5 are no p aymatts rom c 1(lme w om ' h I I I O' SCI vice end weri .. ·ven Up. ho \\: e\ 'er. it g,',.",.. . done for IIlOTley! At one lime I had lost ;' I h d I . I h' h'� I rnarm.:s, w a IlroccC{ e< to e ttt raz .. , I 'OY. • '. ways secret >: c cr. '.' =.' n ,lresident. whom the" wcre eo'n,�\I,d 10 • a ,  boal. and the one I could afford in II d I I d I  CONTINUED ON PAGIlI t I�i.ht l)Collle were asked not to be 0111 lelr espalr t ley COlllml SUlCI e III le h Id by I I " . d ' I . England to r"'llace it was so small that " T up 0 orrc 0 ;l.rms, ,' 11\ 1118 t lmt{s , • aitcr. 10,:10 for a'�latefl l)Criod of lime. ., n�st ,mteres.llIIg. w,\'!, he comedy of taking slIch a turn, Sacasa's g. enen!, the Delphl'c Movement Is it could hold only 14 Ions of coal. My Ih , P odu t o  I as enhanced by the prOD- 'Uecause of exceuh'e noist six l!Cople .' I , r c I I W 
h d I k' I"" I.iberal Sandino, retire<lto the 'lfr1ounlains friend5 \\'�re skelltical about the passi erlle5, In fac ol1e a a. ur mg car !\lId 1lU. beal IIlayiTl8 Ihe: role: of bandit Definitely, Qrganized were asked to-sta), ill their rooms afler bilitiu of ·a crew, but. I .sailed back with 
,that t.he p,lay .would�lDl. ha\'e bte�1 half .'0 chieftain and 1>OImiar hero ever sillee. If Uucl�r the name of ''The Deilihic 
IO,U, for a certain llt!riod. ' iL  vohinteer crew of men that would 110 amusmg 111 a more fil1l5hed setting. With the Uniled Stales withdrew their control Schools and' FestivaJ" Ihe ,Dc1llhic For infrat,lions of the smoking rule be paid I . 
leu_ligh.t-helutcdly lUll ac:t9r.s. .' this man \\'ould most likely tlt' elected MO\'emen� taltetL-defulitc..ion  in"1he eight --offender. were alked lo�ro mde _ "In rtgard to the _country, of course. • .  -. ���f_ ��ble(t Ilreside"nt, Howe\'tt, so far our Cavern- UI�Jitatc The Delllhic Movement nOI to smoke for a certaill�Jen�. - the Ilroblc:1Il1 are solvable, but 'they are 
TIlt Way 0/ Drrelt W,ilS mort �ti'u e  ment has �ided :to supen'i.se the. I�'tl l \I:ll founded br.. Mr. AIiKeltt Sikclianos. For "moking in her r09IU one person hard to l)reS eTlt to you without motion comedy and leu of a cu'cus. One could I �nd of Mrs. SikeIianos who spoke:- CO·" 'T I ". V-" - -. I'AG - ' PW:IUrt:S. T saw a man not long ago who � tha h I' d" CONTI�'lJED ON PAGE I .' , , " .. "" U' v." � � '-. '.....: • •• �.;:  ..... sure tie mes an sllmuons wert' here earher III the: year). "10 rc-estabhsh Free Lance 'Vriting . . to'IO m{,'tfl: o1au-..4,C-Ti"...- .-w5t yar humorous in themseh:fl, without the bell 
Work Outlined �t Haver- a 'o\:orld c�Tllcr on Ih� enduring spiritual B f' B ' mouth M) years ago, and then 5howtd me tro..l'seu of tht hero an4 the: ridtng pant5 rpundatiollS laKJ at Oclptli, ceiuurtes be. . est or. eglnners � IIW:tUrf: in the first copy of "A�the: ' of.- hi5 dinner gtlesl. There wis re:al - fend Camnrunity Center fote thl! tla')'n o-f rhe am�lllurera:-Prom - --Ad'l'lCe: and 5UHC'stUNIS -to_. y� -De:ett Sea F�hers" of a -sirl of 1.1 01 15 
• 
technique in the construction. and real (Specially contributed by F. lAt, "30.), this ancient nucleus of IIniversalilY thl;! ..... ould·be writers ..... ere: liven in Chapel yean 'o\ho was thil1 and pinched. There finish in the dialogue. and a freshness in At the com�r-of Buck lane: and Rail. Greek poet·philosophe:r would dissemi, .\lollda.v 1I10rllinK lIy Calherine Sergeant is not' a girt in Labrador ,Ihat loob like the treatment of a well·worn subjecl. the road avenue is the Haverford Reading nale tile Delphic teachings, by which the Allg�IJ, editor of The New Yorker, �Irs. that now. TI»e 'question hat of len bcm triall of -!pe newly-wcdded/,which made Room and CommunilY Center, It is a greatest lives of antiquity were guided, Angell .aid, in beginning her talk, that asked, Why live in Labra.dor?' It hu the audience forget that th� lines were: Ijule: brown house with a librar),. a 1)lay He btlicves that Iheir fundamental Ilrin- there were a great many "don'ts" Ihat she bc!f:n ,called a dump heap by the Vikings being read from manuscript. and that the: room, a kitchen and a gymnasium, Wh�n eillll;!s call adCtJllately n�1 Ihe 1M.'fl1s ahd \',-ould dOI1�tleu cite, but that her audi- hy Cabot anti by Carlier, In fact it ha, actors had to stumble in afld out through rmpty. all �l1t the library arc rather an�wer Ihe \l11ce:rtaintie:s .of loday; and �nce should 1101 be discouraged by Ihem, e\"en been 5aid Ihal Cod thr�w .,tone:s at the window of the Common Room. Miss dreary 1)laCH, but every afternoon theK thai when DeiphL once vcnerated as th� and that if they ftlt C1Iitorially inclil¢ Labrador, but the same has also b«n said Dunn's performance as the young wife. rooms are filled with childen of all races, 'common hearth of Hella5' and Ihe 'na\'cI they should keep UII Iheir interest. as the 'of Alaska. There are really good oppor moreover, was a triumph of acting under colors and creedli, from 2 to t6 years old, of the �arth,' expresses anew ·it5 im- life of .a journalisl was IIIOSt Ihrilling. lunities for development. t am an opti difficult conditions, Som� of -them are .... little dirty perhaps, perishable values, it will draw. as (If (lId. and there were 50 few good ones that lIIi�t and !1ft no wa�te in-naturt_and The real technical difficulties. howe:\'Fr, but all of Ihem are eager to--karn what the elite of all lands far the SIlKly and the field was far from all con<atrtre<1. . ... CON1'INUBD D:y-r .. O" r-----� were.- (ncounlert"d and Overcome iii the "teac.her" ha.t::J9. olier • •  XI,," afe: r{i&lU" I �,;al solUliO!I of !!(O�1!i.: .. ou ... �" -..\1r$, AIlJCell-gra(ll1a-ted. fro!U"13ryn presentatio�1 of Ihe ne play,-�l it-5 fully disal)� inr� -\\:;hm: hi."or .he does l!l\iversal base.L!... 'tho� Sc�:s: MlIWr1h-l!Jf.'. 'n�was c<lltor '!.f The Wh t D Y 1{ ., Scott's·A Mon Ch"i,.nJ 10 the Wall, The not lurn up for the: Kheduled clus. "he the biennial Festival. and the ))hilo!OIIhic Lanlern. lIer SllCCeS5 should ser\� a.' a 0 OU i:a.now. 
awkwardness of reading the lines, which boy5 are managed mostly by Haver'tord publication Th, DrI,hk lVori:l are 10 � an Irlipiration 10 all those: who would like" would have: completel)' s!¥iilcd its atmos- ColJ,cge me:n, while Ihe lirls are relegated the mealls of' spre:adin8 Ihesc teachings, 10 follow her e:ocample. "It is IIOt true:," phere oC fantasy and mystf';ty, wa5 skill- to Bryn Mawr graduates and under. The Illauning and orgauiulK)I1 of Ihe 5h� said. "Ihat editors pay no attenlion to 
fully avoKJe<I by giving it in pantomime. graduates. School5. carried on by Mr. aud Mrs. the manusctiptt of unkno.'n writen, 
While the ,actors performed in a dim TI . d'" I '  I ' k d Sileelianos, has consumed twenty years They are interested in new contributorc, I.. 't' maUl IVISIOns 0 Blr s wor ur· 1 C '  , , , light. with only tn� window curlain for ing th� pasl winter ha"e been clas$t:S ill and a large pril'ate: ortune. erlam de:· :--:or is the myth true that il lS nn�sible $:mcry. Miss Carvin read the text of the: '-_ di ll' d . Ilartmel1l5 ha�e been already organi7.ed; to ICC IheTll. Take your manuscrtptlto Ia I d n h ,.- f 0._ ,,,,n era I. SIOry te mg. ramallCS, or' d 'h " Jh , ,,  II To' I . he p y a ou . rer ap' ........ use 0 tll� pniled game5 and such g;oIlP. as the un er e: new corpora Ion e!le art;- 0 uo;: thenl yourK . ' IK: on y time t y a'r� btauty of the lines, perhaps because o f  enlarged and adequately housed and nOI inlerested ill upirants is when an 
• I" I h 
. 
h 'l �amp Fire and Girl Scoots. with the pre· .... ,U'·PI .. �. T·" , ,',orlud, ,I,,"",n'n'. of ' . I' the: Sllnp !CIty 0 t e pre:sentatlOtl, te l - �.. >n1 IIQ .... Klealililc young person arnves mere y ",0 
f .. I h h I 
parat�y claues for young..,. children. "h,·Io�I,y. �I',·, d" ,- mu"',, lolk b 10 'd h' I '1 lusion 0 a splntua rat er I an an aClua under the names of "Brownies" and ....,.. .,.,.. ... . discuss SO'1Je: ne u us l ea, W IC I" I world was ,uCCd'sfully maintained. It  and interpre:tati\'e �!King , handiCl'aM. wrillcn down. ",ight make a good article. 
II ' "Bfuebirds." To handle the older group. "x,,'I, "I, ""I "mti'ics. As 50011 as ill not easy to write an a e:gory so sug- . . '" b· l. '-.It �, �ware or Ne".palW!r Of6eetl •• ' f _.1 '''- ' I reqlUres 50me experience an'1 a I -l; '" ,I,. " __ "'y lunds arc obtained, de:. r-gestive without ...... mg orccu or aru"ua . I h k k I h'k! � .. �" "I" coming 10 �ew York one should 1 .0. anyone 'II( I a nac or c I ren (an ,lartmtnl5 of agriculture, lIlatRel1llltics, This play was.- the atl on ",e program, - f T decide first whether one wishes to be a Id I dl ha sUI)f:rint�nd the ot len. he 1'01'0 women and modern science are 'to bt installt.'d, though the audience wou g a y \Ie: , ha' I d I' h d d writer. editor, or ;ournalisl I f  on ... - cat1 111 c rge are: • ways e Ig Ie to ren e:r All courses will be 0 ....... to selected Greek !taycd for more. ' . 'ble Th< 1'-' SlI,port oneself without a job alld wishe5 assistance 111 any way paUl .  )' students. and fellowships will he avail. . f I to wrile. one 5hould keep away from pub-C I d llevt:r conSider the: roll 0 teae len too able to studellts of foreign countries, Next Year's a en ar 1 Il 'd . II 0. ' I li.hing hou5el or newspaper offices. The � u all ar� ConllTlUa y Ull:11'"1&, or TI»e I:cstival, held every twa yeau, - • . " ob would lake too much time, and un· Sched I more aSSistance, includes aucienl drama. alhletic gilmt'S Radical Changes in u e les. one'. original taleTlI is vel')' marked Shown for Year 1928-29 In addition to the pleasure oC being and exercise •• . handtcra£t exhibits. tradi· i: i. apl to be extinguished by lhe job's -- wrth the children.. thc:re are the Monday lional and c-c:clesiastical music, and folk 
e__ be -C II Entrance Soard All '-. h tie' II f h d" l't"qUiremtnlS, cc:rtainly not furthered. As �I"em r 17 0 ege: nieht supper" tne leae eu Ie' to- dancing. The wor ut a 0 t ese 1\'1' for editors. tlo._. are usually�1O busy rtitd. Examinationt' begin. • gnher Cor "eat'" and garnes, with music StollS is to be augment� as the Schools ''''3 
d in. other peopl�·. articles and cor�it1g September !1-Collele Eotrance Boar ar.d trick, frequently supplied by the train student. to take part in the Festival other people'. 'mi.take,. that they can do ExaminatKm. end. �
:
ave.rford deleptes. Work at the com· L,ut year AeJChylus' ProNfttlcns BouAd - lillIe of Iheir own work." co-ember t7-Registntion of incomillJ mu ....... cenler is not all uplift. I t i. jolly was given in the jlACienl lheate:r at .x-I" ''''3 Free: lance writing is the "''lIy to bqin. studenls. Hall. of residence open to gQOd fun. Oe:lphi. under the dirtttion of Mrs. 
Ia 0 A M Th he: d f . of Sikeliauos. The performance: received MIS. Al1.IeJl uplained. Thi. GCCu;ons the entering c, IS at • .  ( .ls is t sec:on 0 a KnH C Co rather a oervou. stta;n a5 it i. not re:o September !8-Reg15tralion of incomina artic.les delcribing the. variout branches unqualified ,praise from the rtek v- liable:' but j( one deals with «rUin students. • or the acth·iliu of C. A. In view oC the ernment as well u from distinguished' 
October l-Rqistration of I�ude:nts. proposed re-orpnization of the As.socia· Creek sc.hOlars and archae.o5ocbns. Thil: publishing t;:use:s.b;.
nd ,i! � ha5" � 
Hallt of re:sidence open to all Itudd'1ts lton evayonc: should know of lhe: eon- play. tOldhrr with the Swnlw"tl, abo �o:*boo
n by
k 
e pu l
�
tlOn 0 a
. 
promlS
l
' 
• , .a . by' ... L.I ..... w',11 be' -',' _ .1 Ih. next ins' or two, h.,.; company II apt 0 af 3 P. M. Cftte-- adiYic .... wbieh help,to Ju .... y ttl �L:..--. ; .' �. 
• e'ONTINOED ox U�II 2 uistmec.) Festival, in MU, 11t!9. .... t-- CONTljIi'lJID o!'t 'PAO. I 
-
Current Events Contest 
Held Here Soon. 
to .Be 
The Second Inlercollegiate Current 
Evenu COnltit. conducted by The New 
York Ttmcs. will take: place on Frida, 
from :i 10 6 and from 8 to 10 P. M.. 
InSlead of having two contests 
one in the �parate colleges, and Ollt: for 
the winners in each collele. as was done 
last year. Ihe ..... inning Ilapers in e:ach 
cpllege will he compared b)' Ihe: jud,", 
and the Krant! prile awarded' 10 the: best 
of them. This will eliminate the nervous 
5train and illtensive I)reparation which the: 
particillOlIlU in Ihe final COUtt'$! Ian yta.r 
wert:. oblig� to IIndf';rgo. The winner n 
each college wUl recei,·( $1M) and the: 
Times 'lledal. The ltCond prb:e will be 
$15 �nd the third $U Although the 
iIInes' of Dr, "-mwick has .uspended 
the Tu�sday E\'Cning Current Event. 
le:ctures. it is hotlCd Ihat someone in the: 
collc-ge read the papers regularly, and 
will enter the coniHI. The Irand PM 
lasl year was won by a Hanard student. 
Thoae interested are asked 10 .i'l'e: tMir 
nanlcs to Or. Oa\'i d  or Dr, Cray, 
Thoi' .slxl�n colkgH participaling are 
Amherll. Oro.'n. Bryn Uawr, Colum 
rna, Cornell. DartmOUlh. Harvard. Mount 
Holyoke. Smith, Vatur. We.I&e:tley. Wil­
liams, Yak" The: Universit,y of VirJia,ia. 
The United Statu Mililary Academy and 
tM United StatU Ntvat---\c.adtm.,r • . , 
• 
• 
2 • • • • 
, • 
'T'l.e.CoUege News of the q�estio.n which !! mu-;t not 1 n overlook. Art we not all aware of ( ....... .. 1"41 h '  cl' . • k -;:::::::::::;--==.:===.:;;��' :;;:=-;::: a muc stronger In matlon to wor ft3£:l-=-:tr-ifL:-�·.ll':: on the days'when we. know that we 
.wi "'D ... I.... .,....  'PL. aM enD ,halie access to al} the bobks in the 
• reserve room ? 1 f "" were 6�n on JklUor-ln-oblef • ..a.tz.A..-nl B� loDfN, '21 Sundays it might ( W4 lay great 
• QopJ' Editor ' -. ett)pliasis on Ihe word "might") • ' WARY R. GRACI, '28 • 'Scrve,.as a lure to ma"e people take " � fewt!t week-ends. I n  view Qf 
K. BALCH. "2i J:. RIOE, 'SO whispered hints of lit\ite<1 week-« C. HOWE. 'Sf end!! ' the college does not cease to 
ConU1butlnl Editor indulge It If so lavishly in the pres-J. L. �R. '28 ent pleasure and freedom. might 
v. HOBART��:loan\.���OCK, 11 not keeping the reserve hook room £. LEWI8, '31 • open all Sum.l;\y be ." worthy ex-
lJ\Ialn ........ -na"er� - pen.lllco,l? 
J. � • ., • .".'-----'--
..aubtertpUon Manapi' LOTS RESERVED 
H. J. OARRETI'. 'it �ow that tJle sunl1n� weather is 
,AaabtantAI all its way we begin once more 10 
D. CR088. '80 S. BAXTER, '80 realize the number of nature-seek-B; PROTHINO'cHAK=::.�'::l--,D::.-,AB=KER=::._�l • II I '  " - - ers 111 cO ege. n wlIller we ue-
.�� �N.KAY .��"Tf'rM = plore the . crowded conditions· of 
Cl!whd ., MCOIWI-clul ... Un .,. UWI smoking rooms. but they ilre empty 
�w� ..... PoM; ork4 compared with lhe COlIllpUS in 
THE PLAY'S THE THING spr�l1gtill1e. I� IS amazing how 
• raUldly all <l\'311:dJ!e SIKu.::e becomes \Ve 3re not the only college where filfed wit h· girls. cushions. and 
the student's attempt to portray the cigarette stubs ; every inch of the 
lire. conversatiOl�' and ideas o f  his �re�l1l1y preser�·ed. Ma� Dar grass 
(ellows has shocked the ideals of IS ludden. and It IS. wl�h chfficuhy 
th F It \ d' t that Panama, Eucha, and Peggy e. a�u y .  J ceor IIlg 0 , an Manning thread thdr way' across article cIrculated by the New Stu- the green. Nil wonder that they 
dent News Service the entin� take to the halls for their light­
Editorial Boord of The Monthly hearted gal11ools, and frequent the 
Magazine of Clark University� \"as nO\v vacant . smoking . rooms for 
lied' f I I r '  f �ace and qUIet. expe �r t l�, PU ) Icatl�n ,,0 a . 'I'be installation of a box office 
playlet entItled Bull Session de- might alleviate the congested situa­
scribed as a "comedy of the con- tion. 'J'his establishment might be 
fliet of ideas in th<;. college mind." :91>en Sunclay. evenings-say f rOl,l� 
The president of the university· re- 9 to 1.000tO IIlsure each student s 
• • • •  
'f ij i:,.  l \ ) L L h Lt E  . .  N E W �  
., . . 
Tbe Pillar · 
01 Salt. ' 
• • 
" ", . 
� - • « 
In Philadelphia 
Aaelphi: Roben Shft''t\'ood 'with Jafte 
Cowl'. assistanc� ' show; why Hannibal 
turned .back on T/te Road to Ro�. Also 
matinees Tues<liy and Friday of Poo/a 
clfd Fraflcucll, which is the fulfillment of 
the�romantici"''' �-=--,, "7. # • 
Erlanger : The Mask and Wig Club 
A ·s�(L. wife, like a child. shouk! be give. TQr(JtlfltlkJ . 
Karlton : Emil Jannings in Tht Last • 
firlit will be all 100 R:nsitfve to the glar- Com mal/d . . The overused Russian 'Rev()-
jution done unusually and actt<! remark­i�g deficiencies of her manner and the 
Sttf1 and 110t heard. The friel\ds of '-he 
IInseemingly cut of her new Easter bon. ably well.. . • Stanton : .  TIlt Callcho. Picturesque net which coml);lre so unfavorably Wilh and [)ougish, ' . 
• . -. • , 
, 
, 
. {lifts. · 
of Disti1U;fi011 • 
Diamond and precious stone 
jewe!ry. Watchu a� dock •. 
Imported and domestic no� 
e1tie •. China and ala .. ware. · 
Fine .t�tionery. 
<;Iass rin&. lIInd pins. T �ophies. the glorieii of the departed . . without being 
oblijed lO listen-,o.. ber: nc-wly .wedded 
chatter. As Lot's second wife, therefore. 
we were Jaced with the proltlem of being, 
. The Orchestra. 
Last Pair o f  Concerts: Ap,ril 1--, 
on Ihis our first appuranc.e, .• u self�ffac· 
illg as possible; 'and w.e arc Ihercfore 'de­
lighted to be ab'le to print a contribution 
eo and A WIDB BELECI'ION 
."pril .21. 
Leopold Stokow ki. Conductor. 
Pierre Mont�ux, G\lest Conductor. 
Rrahms . . .  Symphony No. 1, !n <;,.Minor 
Rimsky·Kor!3kov . . . . .  Symphonic Suite 
. . 
"Scht:herazade!' - . ' 
CALENDAR FOR 1928-29 
PAlRLY 2RIcm 
J. E. CALDWELl.. & CO. 
Chestnut. St.reet a t  Jwbiper 
PHILADEl;PHIA 
. . 
• 
oi 'Qur 0\\ n dear husband. Lot himself 
Though he has h'ilheno been silent. he 
felt... lhat tile J>rU(':1I1 occasion called for 
somt O�II e.�pression of f�ling. aOd con-
5qltl'd to the publication of the f9110wing 
atanziU to Rrve at once a an epitaph for (,OX'fI�lttW Yno)J }'AO£ 1 
his late wife ami an illlroduaioll 10 the Examinalion ior ad\·a.n«d 
present one. .. Jxoy:ins. � 
I.THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL OF 
" '- ARCHITECTURE AND 
Salty Re-SaJtedJ a Husband's Dderr't:d and condition examinations 
• Confession , begin._ . • • , . 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE . • 
A... Profdsional School for College 
a - ;08..- or em, or o .  1m n . . :: Gr:aduates. P " I  P. • ' M  t 
� "  L ' I  October 2-,.The work of the forty-
" he pfUar bf pillar� is faJ tn. . :- fourth academIC year bea:l1Is �t 8.45 • 
Ratcli ;tway by Ihe year} '  .... A. )1. • Tbe' ACIIJ,m;c Yl'ar lor 1.928-29 opens 
And ho can the salt be ' re-sallt'd October 6-lixaminations in German MonJQy, Oclob"",, 19,28. 
\viih '1lie wa�led warmth of tears ? for Seniors conditiont.!.- '; :.0.80 A. M. -
Examination in German.for �r. A. can­
Lei us lay het alVay ill the forum. 
With the fllilled pillars of Rome, � 
Who will welcome her in wilh dttorunl 
To the old boulder's horm. 
, didates. g·lO.30 A. M. 
Deferred. and condition examinatibns • 
end. 
Examination for ad\'anctd standing 
ends. 
S,Uing from 80110n june IOtll- ,_ 
Sailing !rom Chtrbourg Seplember 15th 
THE SVMMtll. SCI·lOOL AT O;FORO 
From Monday, july 91h, 10 Saturday, 
Septemb�r hI. . 
d d h I b h t having a small plot of land reserved �ar c t e p ay as 
.
50 0 scene t a for the- coming- \veek. Here she 
PaM II-Epithalamium, or Lot'. Luck 
I sought. for a wife in Comorra 
Whc.'11 my first ,love W3S dead. 
Amf I was looking-iM a . 
�ttnn(I jnstead. 
, 
It would endanger the Illorals of the would be sure to find aJew tufts of 
younger generation. ilnd besmirch grass. an ant or two. anc! thnt sweet 
the fair name of the college. The aroma of· .\lother Earth. \\Ihi$.·h 
worst character iil the play was said seems to lJeo8O esscnttnl lo the vernal . 
to be a student nihilist, who was fallcy. Thty said the; Lord had deslro)'ed it, 
Oclober Ill-Examination ill French for 
Seniors condit�led, 9-10.30 .>\. M. 
Examinalion in French for :\[. A. can-
didates. 11-10.30 �r. . 
�o\'ember 21-Ex.lation in FrO',,",," 
for M. A. candidates, 8-9.30 P. M. 
�ovelllber 24-Examination in German 
for )'J. A. candidates, 0-10.30 A. Ai. 
HENIlY ATHQ\TO='" FIlOST - D;ruJor 
Jl Boylston Stre<t, Cambridge. Mm. 
tit lI(Jr'fJard Sq,uue 
• 
Phone, Bryn Mawr 232 
totally disillusiol,ed hy hi., superficial Squashed iI and leh it Rat. 
scientific studies. As deSCribed by GREN·PELL SPEAKS nut t knew you can ne\'er be rid of 
the New 'Iudcnt he sounds siupid. • • � A place like Ihal. 
CON'rlNUED FUq)1 I'AOR 1 
beauty. There is a water fall which is 
the heigh t  of �wo Niagaras, and endless 
but harmless. 'Ve woneler i f  he wns 
drawn from t ile. :lIld i f  he is �till ill 
college.: while the unlucky play­
wright who illsi�ted all descriiJing 
him in print hn� been ejected. Prob- horse power is going to waste. The TII­
ablt so. There are many thi�gs ternatipnal Paper COlllpany is gelling 10 
wbich it is safer to do than to writC" l'l'ork' in -Labra<Jor, and ' abo believe <1oo11t, I1l1d the s1115 of the \'(toNd' �e - - - • r. ' Ihat there will be valuable mint! there in visited on the unfortunate author. 
50 years. 
MAKING THE MAN "Humall haflpine!s is not based 011 I� 
Though .!itiff in her spinal column 
My flnt wife hadn'l a fault : 
, looked in vain for another' 
Worth hrr salt. 
O i  all the girls in Comorra 
Tttere W1I.!i -none-who �'Olild n:ally suit 
Out at last r look one for a 
Substitute:. . . 
Xo: certainly c!othe'i do 110t makt! t{mperature. Ilow te drts� to Ii\'e there �he's not like the lirst hut she is 
Not bad for a lIeOOnd choice : 
�, t lay Ill) head on m)' pillar the man. Kor do they make the is only one of Ihe problems tilal must be wom:tn:-ncces�ar'ily. BUI there are dealt with. One of the IT'Iost interesting 
certain rhmgr.'l!ide frOQl noble c1ulT- . , . " " r  . . �. h" I rr . .  I . I k' t lings III I e IS living 1 \IIgs or ynursc . acteTlSIlC$ t tat go I11tO t 1C rna ' mg 
of a per .. vn. EIC!J)<tnce of dress is This makes the Ilrobem Oltefl oul. We 
unimportAnt, Inn l'In't there some· now raise bets, cows, sht-ep and pigs, and 
thing in the belief of the 1l(.'cessily manufacture to make lire easIer. I rea\i7.e 
for neatne5'i ? that beauty is important, bill we mllst not 
h's perfectly all right to save your IIUI a false emllhasis upon it, nor IIIUSt dre5!ooc;; for wcck1cnlis, an4 wenr I I I  I we lose it. on y your 0 ( est ones aroun( • 
campus. By ,tll lIleilns do nul ruin " When peoille come to S!!L with llIe .l.2 
our silk stou4inl{tI by- sporting ,wanths, they. al first .long for the ne:<1 
them around college. .ArI.d any pair ·hont Ihat Imght be able 10 tak� . th�1ll 
�-�. ¥d;m�,,-...hon-can be wom at hllille. but they �oon hate even Ih.e (lIs­
home tm-s MlIlllllcr, so don't u .. e lIJl IlITbance of .mall, lelel)hone, our . own yuur new pair here . • YOll would be short wave wlrtleft and the Marcom Sla­
foolish. indeed. if you did not make lion . ..... hich is 15 miles awa)·. I wtllt one 
use of the campus in which to wear day to a bay .... here I found one of Ili� 
out la-5t year's garments. Maje\IY's cruisers aground. There had 
BtU some semL�:tnce of StH re- been a fog, and there is a. blind sl)()l in 
spect lthould be kept up. J ust be- the lIOund. so Ihe ship had httn unaware 
cause one wears cotton stockings of her bearings. There was a nursilla' 
is no rcao;;on why they'n�1 be holey. station at this bay. ,,",'here 26 young n;n'al 
nor because a " '1'" s.hirt is a good officers stayed for a week. They seemed 
and cOll\ cnient tOI' to one's outfit ia no hurry to !ea\'e "hen the week was 
n«<1 it be spotted . .  \nd there is no up� .-
eXClI'ie for I)utting up one's hair with "The fact that environment develops t\vo hairpin'S whell it .obviously rc- character is shown by these islands. The 
quires a minimum of five. This at- prople are Nordics and proud of Iheir 
tempt to he indifferent about one's Viking and R:a-faring ancestor!. They 
. \nd I rejoice.' 
,.... -�.'- '-' 
Dt'ar Madame: 
A c.omtKlitioll was rt'l'entiy held for a 
1)Qt:1II without Ihe letter S or Ihe wort! 
" and" in it;  to wnich I replit'd, 
Oh. C. Z. 
i\ eertain zCI)hyr 011 a day 
Coincided with a 'breeze 
Whence gr�i..!lancc ui_yindy- gay ­
A dance to take yilur breath away 
Like on a Greci.UI f�iclc. 
• A.. Iln7.CIl faunae joilled the dance 
The 7.cbp [1k'c:1, the ci,et tnh. 
No'hum:l.n eye. by gaze nor glance .. 
?It\8ht illlCfCetlt the pagan Ilrance 
With civilizing vie\\ . 
" £ancy )\'ondtrful illdttd 
I ('hant )QII ill III)' roundelay 
Of cymbal ? Xylollhone? 110 need 
When zephyr did toward breeze p�d 
lJi)()lI a da�, 
H. F. �r. 
While unpacking our. effects on the 
lirst day after vacalion ..... e caught a stow­
away)n the left-hand pocket of our suit­
case. T o  our ,urprse it truned out \0 
be: Cissy Centipede. Surmising that she 
lived in the same city .. as oursclves and 
had probably bun home for the elcction� 
we tried to tnat her gently. 
�O\ ember 28-Thanksgi\'�ng ",.,ati,n I 
begins at 1.:1.45 P. M. . 
December 3-Thanksgiving 
ends at {I A. :tT. 
December 8-Ph.D. Language 
inatiolls . 
vacation 
• Dccember :?l-ChrislmaJl ,'acatiol.1 be­
-gins at 12A:'i P. ).r. \ -
janllary jT.Chljs�mas vacation ends at 
t) :\. )1. 
january IS-I..ast day of lectures> 
"Say It with Plower." 
CONNELLY'S 
THE MAIN LINE f'LORl8T8 
1226 Lanc.aster Ave .. Rosemont, Po. 
Nembert or Florllt,' Teleluaph �llnfJ Alioelation 
STR EET 
LINDER &. 
PROPERT . 
january 21-Half·yearty collegiat� ex- .. 
aminaliWls begm. OPTICIAN-? 
20th and 
Chestnut • -" 
S t re e t s  
Ph.D. Language examinations. 
Februar�' I-Collegiate "",m; • .",,,,, I 
end. -.- .... 
r(.bruary 2-_\Jwual mceting ol 'he 
Alumnae A social ion. 
February ;I-\'acalioll. 
I:l:bruary :t-The work of the second 
scmcSlcr begins at 11 A. M. 
�Iarch I-l-Annoullcelllent of European 
FellowshillS. 
Philadelphia 
Phone. Bryn Mawr lSB� 
M. Meth Pastry Shop 
1008 Lancaster An. 
)'larch 100�Lid-selllcster e)(aminatioll 
lIIalrie:ullllioll Greer. ' 
in ICE CRE1\ M and FAN{;Y CAKES I;;.... Freneh and Dnnish Pas�ry � 
.�larch 2U-SI)ring \·ac.atioll begills 
I:? U P. �1. 
at WE OEi.IVER 
I April 8-Spring var:nion em�s 
.\. M . 
aL • 
April !l-J)tfc�red and condilion exam-
in:llitlns begin. 
AI,ril IO-Ph.D. Lallgllalt� .examinations. 
:-April I l-Dere,,�d and condition exam­
BR,INTON. BROS. 
FANCY .nd Sl"APLE GROCERIES 
Orden CAlled for and Delivered 
Lanuster and MerIon 
\ Br),n Mawr, Pill. 
Telepbo •• 83 ,# 
AveL 
EDW, K. TRYON COMPANY 
French for 
il1al ions end. , 
)'ta) ;I-Examinations in 
juniors. Complete Sportinl' Goods Equipment 
),Ia\' II_Examinations i n  German for for Teams and Individuals . . 
Juniors. 912 Chestnut Street �Iay li'-I.ast day of lect ures. 
May :?O-Collegiate examinations begin. 1 1'"""" ... ",,�P�h�;�I�a�d�'�IP�h�t�·a""""""""": 1 May SO-Collegiate examinatiOns end, I I 
June (-Conferring ' of degrees and COLLEGE' do!!t: of forty-fourth academic }·ur. 
"Friday Laborauiry will be transferred 10 TEA HOUSE Wednesday and in case of conflict. • 
students will be required to make up 
Ihe work in "the free hours. '. OPEN WEEK-DA YS­
t TO 7.30 P. M. 
• apl>carnncc to tile extent of dis- are mainly of Scotch and English descenl, 
gracefulness is a form o( collegiate- with some Irish and French. Although 
ness that is absurd, childish, and un- many of the fathers cannot read or wrile:. 
desirable. there is the contrast of the grandchildren 
who can do 50 wei). The. girl I are sent 
"'Why, Cicely," we exc.!aimed. "What. � 
a pleasant surp;ise ! Did you have a nice 
. ' 
SUNDAYS. ' TO 7 P. M. New Slgning·Out Rules' 
I-SllCtial permission must be Obtained1 A PLEA 10 trade school, in this country and Can-
Many a sulferin soul looks ada so that they ean go back to their own 
longi�gl1 u��r cl0lth d:or, wh;� ���
t':�o ::;fe. withsa�ea .��c:t:�9 :! taunting y Is,�ays j" e razen e - the Friends' School whom one of the tets, "Reo;en'ed � _ Room'" on a 
chill and unfriendly Sunday after- (iris had brought do�..n from Labrador 
noon. 'Vhy must a college which to be educated. He will be very useful, 
considers itself sane, have such an aJthough his brother cannot read or write. 
institution a5 the Saturday night He has both inspiration and ideals. 10 
brawl for books? this is-the ffal thina both for us and for 
h' " Surely no one values her time any lin. 
more on Sunday afttmoon than on Sir Wilfred thm ,hov.'ed many inter­
Saturday night. and those patient estin&, .till pictUIU of the. country and the 
lOUis who sit at the desk all during �Ie, and t?ld amulinc though �­
the week can not possibly be so times pathebc anecdotes aIon& with 
ICI'1JpWoui that they do not think it them. At the end he asked for questions, 'a fittincpnldia! !P'"  the Sabbath. -' oWCu,.1y �_h«1 h;. book. 
111m i. alJo • peychological .ide which .t:� on salt out.KIc. .• 
\'aulion 1" 
"That's ju�{ the trouble:' she Jroaned. 
"I had a perfectly terrible nation. You 
!lee my name isn't Ckely at all. It's only 
Siuy when I'm at horne. but at College 
I spell it with C. It S«ITIS more eleprn 
iomebow. I'm afraid," and she blushed 
as ,he admitted. it, .. the Centipedes have 
always bttu climbers." 
"Tell us about you home life, Cissy," 
we said s)'1TIpathetkally. 
"Some other time," she. anl�'ered 
brcathlc.ssly. "" m substituting for the 
dragon in St. George's play and if r 
don't' hurry there'll be none at the re­
hearsal to pan the cream for afternoon 
tea." 
Lot', Second Wife. 
b)' the person herself. There will be a E118f1iltg Partie. bll Special 
flne ot $1.00 for any infraction of this Arraltg,m.,., 
rule. '-"'""""""""""""""""""""",,;;;;;�. ;;J 2-Any person who neglms to obtain • 
IICrmiuion will be. fined unless sh� gets 
in touch v.·jth a member of the B�rd 
or Hall President before tm o·dock. 
S-.�l1 persons going . to the theater 
THE 
BRYN �1AWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL. $2&0,000.00 
must be in the hall.s . by .tw�lve-fifteen 1)ocs a General BanJdni BUline .. 
whether returning by troj,. or ",otor. Allows Interest on Depodtil 
'-Attention i, called to the rule in 
regard to rqislration for motoring: 
Namely, that ihe name and address of 
host or hostess and the name of theater 
or destination must be registered before 
leav!n, t� hall.
_ 
Thi. ru1e .. ill ' .. �Ort!z.. 
euforced. 
, 
Hal,.,_" Per . alln' " .. I •• 
.. ., .. • � .. 
PEACOC� 
BEAUTE SALON ' 
s.vw. 'l'Hat.er &W,.,.. "", Mawr 
•. Phone 478 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
. . 
L 
C;;ONTINUI'JD FROM I'AGI!! 1 .. 
was suspended for Ii. wttk, ... 
• • 
One person, was depTh,tel of week-end 
piiYiIq"-.,) fo& ."!t!f:;� �imi. 
It is 'felt that iuch punishments, de­
vised to fit the crin)c. arc more I\lccq.(ul 
than the old system, and it is recom­
mended th'lt the new boarit-- follow the 
• 'pr.esent pol!cy, 'with such extensionS or. 
new· inventions as it may devise, 
. ' 
act, and we- can only -do what seems to us bc!s�1 the gOod of .the commttnit)., 
The o� ¥l:lution tb the problem 'w;. 
increased, �pirit of responsibility ani:l :I. 
5Cvt�r public opinion among its mem-
�rs. - \ 
• 
R�pedfull.f submited; 
JOSEPHIXE .... OUX!5.. . Chairman. 
The trusurer's report o(llte !'elf-Go\'. 
ernment .Auociation S}IQ.W 18:1.13 wa� 
colltacd from tlie .. \'ari01l5 Halls in fine_ 
• 
, • •  
inture draw ,hem lnto u"nfriendly rela-� with �ngla�. .-\ n� tnat)', con­
-hung of an agrtement betwec:n the six 
Wor� Powers. was proposed. However, 
since France wished 10 il15eTt· the clause 
" aggreui\'c w.dart," this 'faff6rd(d no 
�.;()It1tion ior outlawing war. 
. __ --:-_"o;r-... FOR YOUNG WRITERS 
Co.sTI�ta:n .·I�O).J rAGE 1 
make an arrangcnu:;i't with you, \\�*-reb)' 
'the Board'doc. not Ratter itself for a during the year, Radnor llaid th.e largest you arc provided by funds on which to S'Um, amountipg to $!!6, while Pembroke moment that this brief list of offendcrs .Ii, c until the IlUblication of your ne,rt West incurred no fines :n all, During Ihe comprise:s all those who break rulu, It \\ork, Therefore the thing to do is fjrit 
knows "cry well that thue arc me:rcly yea
,r the Asspciatian ga\'t' 'a Mi ft of $'0 10 ",rite' a I)opular no\'eI. the:1l there will 011�� 11-4I)il...:l£ Ihi, and OIh.r • fhose who arc hon-" enough 10 report or· ' .. )e cOl11paratively r-asy ,ailing' ..... ma.L..r expens" , llO\\'c\'er. it still has unfortunate' enough to be: caught. The ·,.... J Publishers Want Advertise:r. $O?t� in its Ire:asmy. difficult proble:m of why the: honest'and "pock revie:\\ ing as an o�ning w�ge: 
the earelt'Ss, alone: shou!d suRer is one LIBBY TALKS ON PEACE ii a blilld all�r· It callnot support yelr alnlOst impossible tv soh'e ; if the: neloll .. nd js of lillIe literary help. I. mrscM, 
Board can make: steps towaf't.I iUi solu· wantcd to �in" in a publishing house but 
lion it may well be congratulated. ('OSTISt'Jo:1I, FilII', t',HiE t I iuund that to be ne good. ,TMy arc not FrHhman Exam. a Sue«8IJ d{'Ctioll and w IJrOI)l)$e �h1llcaiJo . •• '�. , I.,oking ior IlCOAIe: ,dlh ·literary tanl!' or 
• One of tJle oUlStandil)g .SIICceS5oCj o f  you sec we are nO\\' 11U1 in the: I"lOsitiOll I aSiJirations. They want good adverlisers 
thi! Board's "rcgime was the cxamination of h:II\'ing trierl to ('('Induct fiJir cit'Ctw)I1sl and scll� age:nts ! . . 
given the freshmen at the beginnings 0" unconstitl1tiona:I):." :\Ir. LiDby sa(d He I " I f  )'011 have til(' writing gill �'Oll will 
the year.· It assures the freshmen know· advocated sending �t"nat('r :\Iorrow do\\ n I find ad\'ertising more: lucrati'·e. though 
ing theif rule:s ... nd itl\'alidate5 the time:- t(' �icar::tgtllt and allowing him 10 le� dn'eloping to your lalent. Iiollyo 
worn excuse p£ MI didn't know." as well smoolh Oul lile IFtlkllhy. thtis ircdng \\ob<l is the same thing. Some.people: say 
as ' exciting an intere:st in ScIf,Govern-- our COuntr� ir.)t1I the junilied criticism ' publishers de:mand Ihat their mantl-
ment in the earliest days of the:ir eQllcge of publia opiniun. whic'\ drc:ares that wc re:ade:rs be-sfrii6graphers, This ;" 
carccu. The. Board ' strongly recom- are: iml>osing an IInworthy \'aualage on rOt nCt'essary. 
mends that"the experiment be made: ,a Nicaragua. _ :\fr�, Angtll ,pok� encouragingly of die 
permanent custom. Secretary Kellogg's 0111 ol�rtUlfity for positions on ne:wflJal>cn. 
Few ehangcs have been made in lhe: From Central .'\merica, . :\Ir. Jl;�by The best bct, she said, is to try for ' 
rulcs themselves this year: a'S the:y were t,!lr�cd to 3 muc� more: thrlll,lIIg and \,Ital job on a strict,!y feminine publication. 
Itt thoroughly overhaulcd-Iart -y,t:a • Rute -Aubjtt.L: .. ,tJ,Je . J:ranco.Amcrlcall . "Thil is the day of )'oung writers," we • •  
It was changed slighOy, 50 that two stu- �vJlence: has arlScn allot.I,ICI treaty. I concJuded, "Ten y�ars ago it was dif-
'dents may ISO alone to theaters. operas IIIg Ihe MlOle, ,,orfd, S�x �ol\lhs ferent. Beginne:" rcce:h"ed lillIe eOllsid· 
and concerts in Philadtlphia, between Ihe: lime of Briand s l)fopo�al erltion. You do not know, all those of 
IndiYIdual Rf8ponslbiiity an .
agree:melll Dctween .,fral1t:e and lOU \\00 want .. to write. how lucky you 
The: Board has had a difficult problcm UllItcd Sla�s. and the tlnle of our reply. are to be starting oul today." in the question o r the irresponsibility of a The U,:"ite:d Statu felt 'they coul� . nOI 
small fraction of the undergraduate body sign a Ireaty that might perhaps U\ FORDHAM LAW CHQOL 
to proted in the:ir own conduct the good TlIE BLUE BOTTLE Wool",'orth Building, 
• 
• 
• 
, 
. .  • 
• 
• • 
t.OVEUNESS · THAT STAYS 
• 
. . . • 
• 
/JrJd lnd/asu! 
. 
• 
"COLCREMEI/ COTY 
�"COlCREME .. Cory and ()1� 
supreme Coty Fae'e Powders, ' 
_ . arc the (win tomplcments o( • 
complexion loveliriess, 
"Colcrem�" fortheunder­
fying'teauty, the fidh 
health of the skin- the 
Face Powders flr the 
�. 
, delicatesmootbfin-
ish-velvety, c1ca.r 
an-d fragl;ant. 
C-p/(ft Kkll'tifo- III"hMI for r"" ./ tht 
I.i" ,,,destt/ ill tllfb "Ukrt.t" piKug,. 
AT ALL DRUG" ?NO DEPARTMENT STORES 
". 
8 
. , 
• 
n:;,me o(the: coll�e and the: spIrit of our SHOP New York aSSOCIatiOn. It is II qucstion that in-
� ��������g����������s.�J���::�f��:�.,:,:,:f'=������
�����������i�:::������!�--� 
voh'u, so closely per50�al standards, allC1 Lancaste r Ave. C(l·�dl/cfftiollal 
their conAict with the duty of a member BRYN PA. c  sys tem - Three·year COl,l r&e. • 
Of a community to that community, thai 
it is practi�ally impossible for the Exceu· 
A dmission. FRANCIS B . HAl-L �W() . ti\'� Board to ddl adequately with.·it. We )Iorning, afternoon and eveninr T A I L O R  tho RIDING HABITS : :  SREECHES were elceted to prtser\,e the: order of tS classes . ..  REMODELING :: I�RESStNG . -
G community and the lafety of, the: individ- ' '/Jonscnur(;/lo/mes Write for catalogue DRY CLEANING r' e -::. ., uals in it;  whe:n Ollr sJ')lltre touehts upon 840 Lancaster Avenue m 1 t d dll 't '  d'fficult for us to Charlet! P. DUUl, Registrar, Room 2851 h I' mo,"
S:;:�; o� ;O:/jculture � . P on. B,yn M"w,. 824 O.:ea 0' (or iVO;".II SPOl't Glasses I 
Couracs In Floticulture. Landeeape De- Opera Glas.ses lir' • �: ai,n, Fruit Orowlng. Poultry. etc. Two: -· ,.Nr Dlplom .. Course begins 8cpt: 18, Ex- .Makers of Perfe�ct>Fittfng ' . ' . '  ..�_ •• cellent pGIlltioDl open to gradua18. Short. ... SUmmer Course. AUI· 1 to 29, Addreu *Eyeglasses,a,n. d Spectacles Mrs, J.mts Dush·Drown, Director , 
Box AA, Ambler, Pa. 
JEANNEIT'S ' -
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
� 
� 
� 
Cut Flowers and § 
Plants Fresh Daily � 
C01'sage a1id Floral Baskets � 
OIIl_ JI' .. hlo",<I Houqu.b " Speelall7 , , l'OIlf't.! l'l"nl, 
rrr�It".1 8uprnt"o" lilt ,\11 Ordt .. 
9he easy. 
economical MWI 
most enj�bIe 
�. Cir rf:nl 
1$0 a week 
MotOf' Map/ . 
Phon.: Brll" Mellur 670 
823 Lancaster Avenue 
. I ' riI5ANKSlrBID;)l B" ."J- s;:_._ '_. t (Q 
UTABLtBltCD lU2 
Philadelphia 
Makers of ��Q<����  ED. CHALFIN 
8eoW. ""tell,. • .ira', 
DIA)JONDS I WATCJfEII I .lCWELa .. 
WA.TCH .ad "SWELB'f BBPA.IBINO 
THE OFFICIAL CLASS RING 
and College Seal 
• Peat : I'ucll. : and Opllcal Rtpttrl.a 
FlDeT W.lch Cr111.1. Cut. '1.10 
_ THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOX 
illustrate! and prius Wedding, 
Birthday and Graduation Gifts 
mMllUl upon Y'qllut _ __  .:::w;= -
, J A 'S H O P  N O T E D  F O R  D I S T I N C T I V E  S H O E S  \. 
. . C l a f l i n-=--
New Spring Presentation 
Here is a smart model featuring dainty 
and strikingly n o v e l  perforations 
A char.cteristic.lly Claflin 
i,nnontion in distinruished 
'prin, footwe.r for mit..d, 
.. -in a c.hoice of leathe .... 
Wlrite-T on-Palenl 
• 
CI.nln', Service Chl'OfI laoeler, \0 match, $1.65, 
1 606 Chestnut ( 
--- I:. ' 0 
S T U D E N T  S H O P P I N G  S E R V I C E  
3 11h STREfT \�'O IlnOAUW.\\' WilEN l OU'HE I;\' T(J\\ ' • •  
Some More New 
• 
COLLEGE INN 
April 17th, 181h 
�t8 of new sport! 
clothes, some in. 
terestingly panerned 
�",calers, dance frocks 
that l ool d ikea breath ' 
bf spring, and af!ces-. 
sorieatbat arethevery 
!Ipirit of the Paris 
from. w h ence they 
('arne! Bathing 8uits, 
too,that makeyouloOk 
like a water 8prite ! 
-
AMo,.ulai,.,ly 
LOKI Pr;ce. ! 
J 
• 
. -
-
, 
• 
, . 
• 
- I  
THEY III1IY IIOl lJiy� C(lurtU on "Iluw 11,) See Eurnpt".� 
IJllt the cHIII'lIe crowd Itn,,"" 
"(i�v hl �o. SIIlJ'·III�. i,.J4. 
I'tu(;oo" wilh one .(:Cord cil(Joae 
"lit 'fOllHtCT Thi rd C.bill. 
lIuullll lrip JI8·1� (u .. ). __ 
\',," lei rrlll ('omfort - I ,,1�u8ll1l1 cllhin- Iuu or dt'Ck 
�I"" " Ind pl""I), of lO(.iat.le 
I,,,hli,' ro .. ",�. The mOlw)' )'ou 
""'Nfe UII )ollr cro�illll c . .. ex· 
,(' .. d )'uur Inn· .. I .. ill Europe', 
SI�Ally "�tyed IIUarlf'n(or 
Touusr INI�'ulCf'n 011 luch 
r.mou, linen " ltlflJ�"i ...  
world·jl·'le.l lhip.Ol.w"pir:. 
1I"".,.ri ... , Ik/gf!nlmu/, .ml 
." h,.rs. 
• 
w. off.r the .nl� .t .... 
..... In the wOrld d.".tN 
.ntlrel), to TOUJlIIT ...  � 
"ence .... , M/ .... "".INI., 
M/ftlHMoI., Wlitlf,. •• 
dlan.ndO • .,,,,,I.n_ Ho 
ether cI ••• c.rried. Yo .. 
h.vo tho fr •• d .... . f .11 
deck •• No cl.,. di,thte· 
tl.ne, 
Lei UI I�"d you Iil�rll'ure 
dtac"rih;nlC our IIIIU.u.J v.du� 
in e<lOlIuutical 'rn'!'!. 
• 
WHITE IVAA. LI N E  
DI .. ,. .... U.. lI.TL4"D u • •  
AftMIIK A'· ..... ... ........... u _ ......... ... ... ....... . 
"d;l""M :0;,., I 8nwJ-'iI\..._'lr; 
York Cit.,.. lOr all1 aUlh .. rl.,d ..e;;. ..... p JlICIlt, 
-. 
• 
• 
,. 
• • 
• 
•• • • 
, . • • "' " organizing the �xiJtillg auoci�tion sc:ems 
C(I"" I 'I';:I I  .·KII�I I'.\IIF; 1 I impraclical.. primarily • .  becal�R it wO�I� 1 
'd obabl . '·'1'1 � ·h I . I probably brmg about \�ry little. rcal dlf· wou. pr ) It! 1 ,,<; '0\ 0 e proJ«f!. I . h '  I I h' d 1 . I '  Id I .1 eren« ... I t �lIctt.n 0 t It: t 1Il1. an rnpracJlCl as It ... ou �m. SOI� 0 f'lit S«Of dl •. - h' " I C. A d ' f C \ 1, .... 1.. d' I y. uo;,;_UJC: I 'i new .. <trill 0 • Prt�t 
I 
�.tlft
h
o . '
F
'�
h
l � l'
k
' \\ould not. ill that way; heconllt frte from poI", o 111 1 1:!r" 'o\ay: res m�1I wet· ... . I c_ I "  hili: 511gnm 0 hJII: 0 (. • to"SeIf·Gmenmle11t. al\d Bales I lou.� 10 • 
the suptn i.sioll of the �ple imeruted. It was sugge.sted trIal tht "lhrte 
Thi. done; Ihere would still e"isl a '!.e. branches be: joined ullder ant OTi"niza. 
mand for 6lin'd School �'or:k. and 1�C: liQn: in order to avoid having 100 many 
1 " llustr;al Girls' Discuuion J!ronf'ls. l'n' snlatl groups of intere5l : this would �150 
dergrad. already dne, most oj thc dlflY l!-dd Ihe' (actor of combining theory and 
",ark in c'(ln�e. and the,. are 11\,')1 e:ected Iltaclice nncl�r olle litle ... . (At th.is point 
btcauk or a de\oliol1 lo !en'lce: it wouhl l someone br�ught \1\) :m "�tc�rcstlllg. b.u: 
br ul1juH to ask thenwo lake O\'er Iht' e I sum�what l.rre!C\'al1t .qm.·stloll .• I� 50CIa - d  " • i .  serVlce alll)hed 10 etlu('s� We \\11\ lca\'e u te: .  • I · . .  I I I  \. ' Many Interrated In Ethical Qu·tatioRs I� to tit( dlscrel�9n .o ol.,e 0 I Ie ( seu,· As to the other ,ide of the l're5Cnt C . .flOIL'group5.) .\ tntfllly.rate IJr the lead· 
.l\. work II�re an� many IJOOl\le in collCJe' tn of t�se three gro\'fl5 mit.::ht take Ihe 
",ho are H!r,...nmch inlcrt!le 1 in Ihe d"' 1 f1la�e or the I>relt'nt offi(�. or Ilres.idtnt. 
clI"sion of e hieal (1,,"lions. Ur. f.,euba 
I 
This. of co".ue. leads to a ntlw dISCu" 
btlie\'ts thai di�tls!>ioll b) out�ide Il«'Iplc sion cuncrrnillg Ihe difftCtlhies or work· 
on conteml)nrary 11:3ding IIUbtlll1l! �hould ing together. 
�Iace Chal>C1. • l ie bdiuu 1J1al II) I .\OO\'e all else. the rull)' inlilonani 
abolish C. A.-lJ, to acknowledge defea, I thing that mU5t be done is t� get. the in· and 10 sll 'w �'eakne s. ni5 ida woald tcrested ptOtlie 10 �'ork. ThIS wJll prob· 
bIe hI ·take UIJ pro"'ems 'related. 10 the 1 ably be done after a detailed (ll1e5tioll' 
puhlic 1J00d. ami suitahle fur (liKUuioil r.aire on the �uhject has '�n suhmhted 
b)' intelli'.!"f'nt IH!UlI�. 
.. 10 the culltll.e. . 
Be:5ide� all this. t],,:re miGht I� a third ------
at:d Ilrol",hly Mnaller �roull in:trested Athletic Elecllons 
IVimarily in \\'onhip .• . \li55 1.lli,� hili :\ ... II Je-;uit ttf the eil-Cl\lIl1i for Waler 
spoken '10 �1i5' Pa.rk. �Ir:' JOIICS. Miss Poh manager fllr IIC'tt ),rar, I". Penu" 
Car)'. 1ft. 11 art and olh(',. ahout·such 3 ·;;n. \\'a1\ chu�tll. �t. FrUlhinshartl was 
project. Tlu: COII�t:II'U� of 011;l1i911 scallS rl('c.l'd ' as .\uislam Secretary ar the 
10 be thal the 6Cf\icc 5houl<1 he ('''lrelll('l), Athlt'tic AS�CJciatinll to fill the vacancy 
ilL forma!. 31111 Ihal thctf .hould he neither Idt b\' Ihe rc�:glla.it", "I H. Thomas. . . . 
6uuidc kader nor jN'tnoll. Thert rnigl)'t ·:
_
ll. . 1.,..----,"''-c:,;.;.'-c:-:::::-:-"",;-;:;;:: • be nllisk. pra� er and h) Inns : in gellcl":ll 
( "-k ,ml'b I Dg PllnLt. 011  and Ot' N the proct-e<iilll(l coult be of all� pos ... ih� ...... . ... 
fornl. It 15. ,ho\-,ghl ,hat Iht di5cm�joll \VILLIA.M L. HAYDEN 
gTOUI) woult! Ilrobahl) ht the more POVII' 
Iar branch of the' AUN al;on 
Only 1 hOft I nte-relted ShoulCl Work 
Printe.ltIIl. in '2't and Vassar. in ';!i. 
BOILDI�RB .nd HOU8EKEEPER8 
H
ardware -
. 838 l .. ncastf'f A nnue 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
, 
I 
, , ' ' 
• 
H E  ot..�.i..J.. =- , " E l- E \\ , , 
W W • " W 1 W " w w 
- .. HOLLYWOOD SHOPPING' SERVICE 
P- o. Box 144. HOllywoOd, C.:lfoml. 
"We Buy YOI� Whal tlt� Srtr3 8 -y" 
CO:liaAD ""GLE" .. If h_ •• d t .. ul�r 1. ".'�Il' . . .. . . . ... . . ' . • • . . • . . • . . . . .  I'IM � .AY"",,.D·' "re .. """e' , I _ftl .ntlll .Iu" "  . . . . . .. ' . . . . . . ' . . . .  1.It , 
CHAALQ PdUU·. � r.K. ,:d,Nllo • • • . . • . • , • • • • • • . . • . .  . . . .  • • • •  H.II 1.011 WIUON" S Iwl •• ! ", • • 11 I n , ... ul.rt . • . . . . • •  , . . . .  n .• 
JOHN Gn.a&&T'S ....... " ..... H •• ula n el, anUn. 'f:I' , .. . . _ . , "  II." 
.ILLY DOVe's ..... 'Ia c •• , . • • . • .  • •  • •  • • . • • • . ... . . . . . � . . . . .  .. .. 00LO_E8 DEL a lo's "C" ."," D,U" whb C . "fI 'a . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . :t.1O HOOT orasO,",', hal . . . . , . . .. . . . . . . • . . . : . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .  1 .. .. ,'''LBNTIlIfO'. _n .. rocelel .i' rf<! .nd ... hlh , . 1 :1 1 ' , 111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . • . • "' " LAM HANSON'S berd . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  � • • . • _ • • . . . • • . . . • . . . . • . .  ; . . • . . .  : . . .  I." 
Corr('spoDdence solicltedi tend tor catalogue 
Satisfaction gUlmmtcca. No charge ror service • • ,. .t=: 
• 
, 
• 
Youth ona lark . . .. 
to Europe 
Dancln6 • ..,.1""'""8'. ployl,..­
Co ow,. *i,,, dN You"".,. �NJtlo,. in. the rolliclr"'6 TouriJTleW • • •  ond hal.'fI mol"it 
MD...,. .to .pend abroad • . .. 
. $193;50 
(Round Trip) 
'in Cunard Com'plft 
Go theeoonomical wily with 
adventurers of your own 
age--people who are dete .... 
mined that they will see. aDd getaU the advantagel of 
haviogsccn,Europebut who 
want to lave their money ta 
8pend while -traveling there 
and who enjoy a trip OD the 
ocean (or ita own aake. 
had llJaelically the s:&mt: e:<lW!riellce Ihal 
W$ are 111)\\: going thrqtigh. . 11Oth them came OUl an r·ght. The Ittneral 
((-cling ill rollcge IIQW sec:m� to' be that 
and limple 1)\an of organiluiol1, "Tht 
.... p<'t'fIlle.who are actually 'intercued in the 
thing should bll1ld it lip. and it should 
H
�H�"-l·���e::
J!�O�X�i<i
P
�.rii;D�;F,R�n:L"i2li--:a�_�_s--n_·_·_w�-.;....,.ho's Gqt �197?' � 
It'll take YOIl to Eurohe li1ld back! 
Do you realize how very 
inexpensively this COD 00 
done on big Cunard 8hip8 
such a8 die CARONIA. CAR. 
llANIA. SCYTHIA. !.ACOmA, 
_ LANj:.A.STRIA.aodTUSCANIA7· 
Y QU are berthed in a com· lorta!>l�, clean cabin, you 
"have gOod (ood, nicely' 8erved, witb. ample deck. 
8pace and you enjoy the 
company of your own kind of people • • •  becau8e they are otlien likcyou who feel 
tbeadvcnturou8call of trav· 
cling Touriat Third Cabin. 
You will dllDce on moonlit 
dew to the rhythm of a 
college orcbelltra no leet 
have yet ·resisted. You will 
8wim ineah water in an im. 
provised deck tank. You'll 
play iii. OeIightful aeck 
games that youthoOo..a.lark 
devillC,.lI. And there'll be 
hridge,. • •  and conv�rsation; 
· · .D d  80metime.' I o n  
8leepl But of eoune you 
bave your choice between 
misaing sleep .nd fun. 
"nt\'er be: a Question qf forcing 1�1)le to 
\,Qrk b)' wcans of elttlions. • 
After Miu Loines had introduced the ' 
idea of dOllg soll'lt.ihilltt abom C. A .. tlttr.c 
",as general discuuioll of jU5t what it 
WaJ we Weft to do. The (luestioll of the 
name seems to be of rtlathely large jm­
portan« : it .hould be changrd in a spirit 
of liberatiou. rather than in one or de-
John J. 
Phone, BryD Mawr tna 
I 'r .. �u' u. 
lUll " "tlll, 
P . . Tlrk"l_ rlntlng IAII" Uelldl Jlookkt.. elc. AUllIonll"--",ft"-
1 US --"'nc.uler .Ave: .. R.oeemoat.. P .. 
WILUAM T, MdNTYRE 
•• \lS USE 8TO.,,14 nCTl'ALICR 
ClUIIl). I.oe CrMlli anll VIIIllC:1 rll'rr Hulbuu ... · "'!l alta : :  �'IIJI"7 QrOftrl .. 
tI:! 1 I..neuter 'A "tnue 
orlYN 11AWR 
. Cornell University 
Summer Session 
in LAW 
Pint Term. June 15 to AUI'UIt 1 
CONTRACT, Proteuor Tbomp­
IOn, Cornell Univenlty. 
PROPERTY, Profnaor Wilson, 
Cornell Un'venity.· 
SURE,YSHIP, ProfUIOr Uew. 
ellyn, Columbia Unive.uity. 
MORTGAGES, Professor Llew­
ellyn. 
PARTNERSHIP, P rot e l l o r  
Crane, Uni •• of fitliburCb. 
TlRUSTs., Prof""r Ma,,., 
Univ. of Southem C.liforn.l •. 
INSURANCE, Ani,tant' Pl'l>­
te .. or Farnham, Cornell Unl­
ve.ra1ty. 
Secood Tenn, AUI'. I to Sept. 7 
CONTRACT, Prof .... ' Whlte­
.LIie, Comen University. 
AGENCY. AIIi.tant Proleuor 
Merrin, University . of Ne­
bruka. 
TAXATION, _ 
Prof .... ' Ma.,ul, 
Colombia unl'f'emty. 
SALES, Profeuor Goble., Unl­
nnlty of IUlDOlt. 
WILLS. Profeuor Sehnebl1. 
UniT.nit, of Illuourl. 
DAMAGES. Profeuor Lavery, Un�fty of CiDdnnatt. 
BANKRUPTCY, Prvf ..... nu­
by. Emory Ul'Il...enlty. 
. - � 
_ .. ... , ..... dM _ oI 
law in the ........ .... OD. 
Frw cotalor., Mdr... tA. 
ComeII Low School 
I_ N. Y., 
• PROIolPT DELIVERY BERVlC& Haverford.. Pa • 
BRYN MAWR · 
MARINELLO SALON 
841Y, It.ntaiter Avenue 
8teond Floof 
C,UIOf,l, Po .. , C.rl 
£l«.t,.I".,-
it!",I. Itr •• ,I .. 
Pfr ... Of.' "' ..... . 
Telephone, Bry'! MoWf' 809 
Open TUft. .nd Prl. EUDlnrt. 
Other Kvenl,..  b, ApPf)lnlme.nl. 
LUNCHEON, TEA, DINNER 
835 Road 
felephone: Bryn Mawr 1185 
THE CHA TI'ERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Evening dinner served from 
6 until 7.30 
OPEN .AT TWELVE NOPN 
• =.c=z 
. CO'IT AGE TEA ROOM 
Mont,omery An_live 
LUNCHEON AFTERNOON TEA 
DINNER 
'Speclal Parties by Arrancement. 
x 
Guest Rooma 
Phone. Bryn lbwr 3G:1 
PIDLIP HARRISON 
818":830 Laru:.,aater A unue 
_ Brrn Mawr 
Walk O.er Shoe Shop 
Alent for 
OO'OIA.\I 
= 
OOLD STRIPE IJ1LK 8TOCKIS08 
, E2&C£ 
The Peter Pan 
Tea Room 
833 Lunater A uaue 
You Can Safi/II Order 6/1 
Te/ephone 
For Prult rrom H.llowell I. al_,. 
the n.n_t .elected quallt,-or JOU CII.Il 
do .. man, othen. len. " alandlnl 
order r9f • weekl, Mlectlon or our Prult 
ror deUftI"J to JOur borne or to tbOM 
• .. , at ecbool . 
F,... D.liverr to Your Home 
A. WWMI'\.,.. ill Citw or S"bw.rb. 
'I'&La'8OJICa .... JlfYPACKD. I'" 
HALLOWEL 
...... ,�,�-------� • 
'. 
. , r . L 
YOU"RE spending a lot o'ft your .cduca. . tion. __ But it'san out of books. , .yet you 
know you can get as much frdm tluee months' 
seeing thiDBS as you can from three yean' 
readina: . .  :the Temple of Diana at Nimes 
.. .  3.nClertt history In large doses, without paiD 
. . . the ChatCl.u Country, Bris · itself. the 
Cathedctls .' . .  the Middle Ages come alive, 
nevetto dieasain . .-You geta .horr course i� 
architectureaoddecorstion, too ... and itsticb. 
To Dcauville. Biartia. Cannes . . .  you can---­
read Vo�twithout getting a superiority com· 
plex about mother and ber crowd . ...... EvCO'· 
. --
where you brush up your French. pide up gifts 
• • .  /lntI.il's 1Il/ rhllrguJ MIIUdM(.riOW! � The 
French Line makes thIS possible with their 
$197 round trip. their newly.arranged-cowin 
third ct.sr, wftere the pleuu.res ofPiits afloat 
get' you ceaeb- for those on shore. 
..nne 
lnl'ormation (rom an, .uthoriud Prench UM: 
Age(u. Of write direa to 19 Stltc St,. N .... Yorlc: 
• 
U N A R D  
L I N K  
� 
120 So. 161h St. 
I'tilladelllhia • � 
184<) 1928 EIClfTT · lICRT· TUM. OF . lIUVlCI 
What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cola 
_ I  
8 ";IU.M . .. - I T  H A D  TO  
• 
• 
Delicious anp RerreshinS 
"Fill full. I drink 
to the general joy 
0' the whole table" 
Certainly Mlacbeth meant 
the same, thing as when 
we say: 
Refresh Yourself� 
n. c:...c.b c-,-, . .w-,.'o.. 
• 
• 
I .  G O O O  T O  G a T  W H I I I  I T I I  
-
-
• 
, 
• 
